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Cedarville University
2017-18 Men's Golf Roster
Members of the 2017-18 Cedarville University golf team are (left-to-right) Head Coach Ryan Bowen, Isaac Wood, Mitchell Creamer, Jacob Adams, Jordan Reese, Benjamin Sheard,
Carter Ehms, Kyle Tillinghast, Hayden James, Jared Hoelzen, Team Chaplain Nick Boucher.
Name L/R Ht Wt Yr Hometown High School
Jacob Adams R 6-0 225 Jr. Miamisburg, OH Homeschool
Mitchell Creamer R 5-10 160 Fr. Washington Court House, OH Miami Trace
Carter Ehms R 5-11 165 Jr. Pittsburgh, PA Eden Christian Academy
Jared Hoelzen R 5-8 145 So. West Burlington, IA Homeschool
Hayden James R 5-10 160 So. Proctorville, OH Fairland
Jordan Reese R 6-3 185 Sr. Cedarville, OH Cedarville
Benjamin Sheard R 6-2 165 Fr. Elizabethtown, PA Mount Calvary Christian
Kyle Tillinghast R 5-10 150 Fr. Manorville, NY Eastport South-Manor
Isaac Wood R 5-8 145 Fr. Hollidaysburg, PA Hollidaysburg Area
Coaching Staff
Name Title
Ryan Bowen Head Coach
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